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ItivSu inLZC fitau duangs in Lonnui among the lîighest expectatiun% formel of han. Kieg Doathi vary pi-oyokiegly stèpped lu
tigi, ticu ggud It le zw aulèt Thîis ia vcry scidona donc, but it nay in aud forbado the banni af marrlage tfii other
butter that tlîeîj caageqd in sa-oh work thie caue. TIIUTII iinccroly trusts that it day. eart Mounteashel bavingattained the.
halîonîi came et wati, it. stiliIt is dread. will. Saine mnay nat bo quite sure if Cana ripe ago of 01 was about te be anarriod te a
Ijally coudaluunanil tiao saine. It la utter da nced ta import lier chic! inagistratu, but youug girl yet iu ber tconue Tho Grlly
îîoimcnso ta say that the huime le ail on oe se long as aha doce aho ouglit ta have the. Terror plainly did not approvo of the. match,
sida, andl that tue enuera tai tho anatter of genuine srtiole ciits 'iiid. It takes a wis and brolce It up unceremoulously, chuckiug
brîbery are ail a! ana0 stripe a! Pol itica. l'or- niman ta mnftage Canadînus te purposo. Il te bimsoif, no doulit, over tho way lu %Vhich
b.q>î utiter liu.s are as Lad, but A doae Lansdawne fancy tho littin cliqjua whîeh in lie had biastcd tho aRiri's ambitions bepes.
aiut e.urîg as if auy aie out qU&itu au Unr
btligiie,îly as did ttua uitun oif LenecA, fror
Itu cloinwarul. Tiia aré) aîrely as ba
ni, tlaey eau bc, and wheîn thoy caine ta tha
tie lru% trii ssye * ihoy are sure te menai.

he ai dealers protcst that ail the hlzm
tist nus Le laid at tlîeir doore. Indccl

tlaey say Iliat they are net ta be blamod a
ail. On the coutrary tlaey assure nil whou
it anay ceucoru thot whacver la guilty thej
aira inuoLent. They givo lu detail ti
tariens itcrns o! outloy, aed wlaen ti

whole thing la tetted up it cernes te auch a
suin as ta leave the tinfartunates with ai.

nost ne profit cebatever. That maybha.bu!
TRwTut some bow fouis that 1h la excccdingI)
uniikely.

la hero te bu no ed te thote casa ot nul.
location by gas? he blowieg out cf th(
llgbt by câzîntry burnpkias ln bad enougli
and aagit sereiy taohe at an ed bytiia
timie. Aeybody who lias eithcr braies oz
business suffi.-ient ta brieg bina into the city
or ta lead hum inte au hotel, ouglit ta know
os muci as net te blov out tii. gaz. But
thore is anather cause ef the muschloL.
Thora are gos jeta wbicii have ne stoppage
ta the lîttla top that sahsit off tho flow.
Very casiiy nda vcry inacatly a maxi may
tuii tuis round tea far and allow the gus ta
escape wben hie supposes tiat it was entire-
ly shut off. Why aula tbis ho Why
x3t. if nenessary, have a law against any.
thing af tih. kind nda maire gus fitters, &c.,
puuishableif tbuy put up oey af sucii a
sert li cither bouse or warC room? If tuas
i-ece done thora wauld lia foecr accidents
aud deatis frein the cause referred te.

SoMan,themurdeter oftieCoakoa xily,
le lîangcd. le dicd bard, liaviug bccn bang.
ing about aine minutes bsfore lite waa quito
cxtinct. Tho case le aell kxiewu ta ail. Mann
could net bu roid te have been insane and
yet ho ceas wendcrfullylhkc it. H. showed
a great omount of firnca at tho end and
profeisud te die thcroaaghly peuitent. The
dectoras ay tbat hund ho lived a few years
mnere ho wauld have bcen a raving lmniitie.

}Iow cornes it te pu that soe peeple are
sa full of a praject or enterprise tiltit is
faly mnatureda tilt tii.y are fairly inta
it, and thoin wbcn thc irrevacablo stop bas
been taken, shrink bock wihh perfect harrar
andi wailld givo ail the woild if thcy oouda
anly unde what a day or hwa befaz-e was
tiiongit tho vcry bout thieg possible? Tio
jndgment gets he<-loudcd, th6'whaIo facta af
Ibo case distertcd and out o! sorts, and the
crarse nppcare the better cause. lIow le
tues! Ilr ien aiia Ion moatof tii
nature cf a temptation, and ends as an as
liera la no rcnîtd'- It la difficuit ta ay.
In aIl suoh cases theo in mocre or lesu cf
iveaknu sand instability of jugmcut, and a
certain restions unsot ticduess which in sure
te issue cisstrausly. la ail cases the wise
vilI let woll atone. They may diacover
their muistalca wben 1h l tee tlc. To
cbances ta one they wiIl. But in that case,
mum's the wrord. They doa't tcll avery-
body thut they hava played thc foui.

Tho New Gaveruor-cencrail 'iili acon b.
lie. 1h il tO 1? hçpoa tint ho wihlfulfl

underatood te .;onstitute aaciety ot Ottawa,
n as the genamme rcprceutative af ail tlîat la
il cultia-ated and corrcut lu Canada, lie ivll
h h)o cvfutty miataken, liaIis ail. liii Lord-

ship lias a fine oppurtuity for ebawing bie
"broad sympathies,"ni *b is possession ef

n the inestimable claaraotoristio calied hy Dr.
1 Chalmors, tha presperous management o!
t humon notaire. Sinoaen ara acu doaîkcys
i with thoir supercilieus air and auiffiig

idiacy. Tho coamntry is uew and the people
ibath rougi and dcrnecrotîc. Ih la as well
owhen aveu Gavcracr-Gencrale know baw te

L minage thecrmature. So let it bo withgover-
*ners and aIl mon ln authority that tbeir
*ways may bo made plin and their reigea bo
reudercd ipromperoue.

No mare inapiring address wae over givea
*te students, or ta aay other body et ycuug
men or rusldens, thon thot which Dr. Wil*
son gave at the University Convocation sat

Iweek. It wau a tbarougbly etîrring, rnaxily
addreus, and il these youug follows who

*beard it don't try ta do their daaty ivith ail
the might o! brain aad muscle with wbicii

* Ieaven bas endawed thein, thea they are
unworthy af their afivautages, snd sboula
h. haurried back lute abscurity, with ail por.
aioeapccd.

The decter in very indignant tint anyouo
sauid dare te allude te bis collego as a
" godioss» place. rasuhuy cnaugh the
teri :may ho a relue a! a more barbarous
age, .vhea outsiders could net se wcll Gui-
preciate tho beauties o! moraiity and re-
ligion conîbiued, and malters msy bave
greatly improvcd since tha Docter took
themin l band. Unions commuon report,
howevor, la a very lier, as mighty
lu uutruth as tho Crotaus ai eld,
and au iguorant prcjudiccd ummakuli
te boot, TRUTax vcry mach fcars
tint tih. tari "(;clcul applied te Uni-
versity Celicpo, could flot lia considered al-
together a mienrmer, tond Ihis ual vary long
ago citiier.

That vailgar, stupid, but lot us hope
rapidiy cxpirlng notion that a liberal
educatian tends te nfit a mani for tho every
day huindruin duties cf lifo, rcceived a
aturdy blew tram tho lcsrnied Dacter. And
the thaxika o! tho cammuuity are due ta hlm
for givicg it, Mao.ly words like thoe
spoken tram high placca, will do much te
drive acei invertebrato caliow notions as
tho,. inta that limbe cf vanitles tu which1
thcy proerly bc!cnigh

Tho merci acquisition e! sa muoii kuow.tb
lefigo poWaubiy =iiy, but eduatcion, a Ual-.
vertity cdecatian ah that tee, la the bush
tenue of tii. word, neyer can make a mam
worso fariner or a warse meehanie, uy t
more than 1h con mokao a worse docter,
lawyer or minuste.. Au acquaiutancea
w-ith mathemnatics and tace latiguagea, neoa
neyer apel a 'waman's hausokccpiug. lier
Pudding MoAY b. dicieus, and ber buaband's
secks-if %ho bas a busband, which ah.ec
Oagiht ta hare-neaîly dared, tbough ahe ti
havesa good deai moreothbsaboarding sbool co
amattcring o! the languages, nd a pretty h
fair acquaintance with metaphysaiel inte, tho

Sle mlgiit hava waited ot leset until ahte bod
IV irly becanie tho Counteais M ouetoashel.

Torouto flicycliets probant quit. au inapos
ieg appeaona tiiey traunde dawn ta
business 9f a rnarniaag. If th.y cely knew
how mauy pretty oyez looked adrniringly
upon thoin. thoy might.be iifted up in au
unaemly onanner. Thoy are quite uncon.
scions af the. glances, however, aud pursu.
the eveu, naiselens tenor o! their way, with
besoins uudisturbed by auy tnoughts and
fanu-ies but such a~s may hoaarably dwell lu
mnly beos perehed au bigh.

One biates te tend books, eveu te ene's
dearcat friend, for nover-thnt in te aay very
seldoin-wiIl ho ever aee thein again. And
evea wben tboy do lied thcir way back,
tiiey are goneraliy seilea, writteu on or
otherwiso treated in a abameful way. Na
woudcr thon that peuple liste ta tend books,
TRuTix nover feles a 11k. tellieg a lie as
whea soine of its acquaintaucca usL for auch
and such a bock, for it knowathe next thiug
wiil be a request for the loan c! it, aud one
likes ainiut a mucii te refuse as te lead.
Blut the. cheek af saome people in this respect
in immense, it l past belle!. Sema bocks
have actualiy beau sold at auction cf tiie
beuschold affecte cf soe cf aur dear iriends.
They bad borrawed thora, forgotten te r.-
tura thein, gradually camie to retard thein
as their own, ana this was the, resuit.

TTa wlibes that people when thoy go
ta a publie meeting wili ait rtili the close,
It is tii. boight of vulgarity te rise la the.
middle of the oxeralses or at any other turne
during their continuanco, nlea tiiere la ur-
gent nessity for doiag so. Thore are ceses
a! course lu which it cannot b. avoidcd.
Sourospeakers for instanoe, are sa wcarisorne-
ly loug-winded, that a gentte blet cf this
kind ln absolutely necesaary. But if ah ail
Possible overycue, aboula stay te tiie end.

Thoro !3 one man in town whom Tsmurn
certaialy docs net liate, and yct there la ne
onc for whos cauapaay sa littie dessir. in
reit. A correspondent pets it thuàs:-<'I
ilion hlm, Isavoid hum if 1 have tu go a
block or Iwo euh cf my way te da na. 1
have dadged aonnd a corner maay a tinte
or waited on soea cenvenieut -stairway tilt
bc was ssfely pat I bave nover walked se
4uickly pztt a plagaio atrickccn lieuse una I
iave dono ta escape froin im Soinotients 8
have actuafly 4Ad te take refuge lu fliglitt

md fargettiug dignity sud everything cite
ave taken te Mny licols like a new sobool
îoy chased by a feriner whose archard l.ie
=s been robbing, ila ordor te uesp tram

-ho interminable torrent *of his talk. O1
eurse ill ToRuTs roiders mueit know 'wlit
:iad cf a man 1 mean. If tbey don't know
ho -cYM eue, wbo cr what oa c= 1h b. but

bore? That Cretest ana wcrst of aIl 6
laguca. Rough an bores, but net tea

Tanu wonders whcther those storekeep.
ruwha ieep open so-lateat nighh pay for
tegas they bars. Netan Saturday xiighh

afiy, bot aIl tho week throagh they scein ta v
a open titi, ail Itours lu the xaljht teun
aolock am thein open, se does eleveD, ond
f scipa seAs %veu ntidaih% thiia tlieyr&Mes s

op bright and carly in the morulug, hava the
ahutters down sud are doiug buoieu long
haere lazior on"s are ont of bed or bave hall
breakfastatlobut. Now friands,induatryisa
gaod tblng, and it 1, quitu truc that the
band of the diligent maketh rich, but doi't
overda the thing, take a littla pleasure in
lieo as you go along, don't nike more
machines of yourîolves ; yon will ho hoalth-
ier and happier, and lin the. long rua perbapas
aveu wealthier, if yoii shut op an bonur or
two earliur and get to '.d betimes.

Jao boîtes ta @Peak el it, but the truth c,!
the mattor la that overy now and thon
agents are sent te Torante and other places
in Cànada te decoy away youug girls ta
lives of shaine in Bluffalo, Caicago and
ocher American cities. In ail probabilities
tho two women wha abducted the girl
B3rougham front St. Cathazienes were ai that
kidney. Now TRWTU, o! course, li t. -) weIl
trained te advccate ay snobt thing as lynoli.
log, it il botter te leavo ail that ta the fasr
Western States, and otlier rude hail civil-
zed plicesi but TRiwrecan go this far with
tho greatcst coînpiîocecy and say that if
lynching ever could be just.fied, thon cer-
Wnily the foends lu human teri wha could
dellberately set about dovilish work of that
kind aught ta bc Jynuhcd wathout bcncfit
of clergy. Be they maie or female, a short
shrift and a long rap. ie the right thieg for
thera ; any decent man could leel grcat pica-
sure ia hauliag on a rope himsoif in order ta
rid the world of such vermin ; certainly no
jury iu the worid coeid b. ioad who waulà
conav'ct a m-z who shot atone doa one ai
theai, cm~atur. caughit in the ct af rase-
eting their nefaxjous schemes. WVe must

maire Canada a hot place for such.

Rare in how sonie of aur American
cousina lay down tho law; tihe Bufai'lo
Courier saya :-It mae euesaiver te hear
aider people correct youeg folks for Jailuro
te add.the lair * ai 'ma'arn' whioh ahould
h. used only hy servante addrcssig thoar
superiors." If the, Buffdo Courir haï becu
brauginc up as lio aught te haive beon,
spaakcd ooc&aiouaily ana tauglit ta show
proper respect ta persona aldcr and wiser
than hurascU ho would not. s0 casiiy bc in &do
te "eahiver." TRuTiU fecs lorry for tho
Courier; ho Iny moan %vali, ne doubt, but
one strongly àdulspeliti that lio nover liad a
good chance te learzi maurtcrs, but liko
Topsy simply "growed." If aur Yankee
cousins wouid t.ach their yaungý%ters lcttons
[a self.control, modesty and respect fur age,
[t would be cf influite beziifit te tho coun.
try.

The man that could do such a thing as
this cannot have bean a'truly Chiristian man.

cfaeurne bu belouged i 1).itroi., ail b id
ncn who do sornewbat fuunY things scena
;abclougthcro Hlehad thcmantess ta drap
i hair switch iu a carful of wamcu, and thea
te cvjoyed tho fua 'whon cvery waman put
îp hier baud te &ce if it wcre bore. That
min w111 corne ta a bad end yet

How fond saine people ai, of tu.lking
Mbut braies. This ona bas no " braies, "
inother of their frivai't haai nu «"baiup,".
nougli ta kccp his lidi atiff betwccu his

houldors .Anyouu with braies could sc
bat alwiys cf course taking thoir awn
uppiy of thut wespciai article As the, stand-
&rd of coniparisou.

It is ovidently the. eues that the tiquor per.
ait business ia the North Wcst territorica is

ccoln a .ccamegfare.It wsaintend.
d ta keep liquor eut of ail tuat region, andl
çfery qut çan go& «hm mneli liquor #A h,


